
( (ICE GANG BURNS CHURCH,
f BUT PLUCKY PREACHER IH
[ Tills STICKS TO HIS GUIS
FrMiniftter Thrown Out Parishion-

¥ era Who Took Rentals From
Objectionable Houses

CONTINUES WARFARE

in Opera House and I<
Determined To “Show* Up”

Corrupt Crowd

FORT WORTH. Texan, March 13.
.—The Rev. J. Frank Norris kicked
out of his church a few members
who paraded their piety on Sunday
and took rentals from objectiouab.e
houses on week days. Also he mm>ke

front loud from the pulpit denouncing

■ uafters, and such us buueu on un-
bridled vice.

And this Is what the friends of un-
; bridled vice aid to him for ids plain-
speaking:

U They set his church on Are. Loss
KfrhOOO.

Trier burned the house of the wile
sci-s -a former pastor of his church.

They set his church on f»ro again
.

;d destroyed it. I.os* SsO.t;UC.
t -V the same time they set his
Jmut'e cn fire.

The mayor made a speech ut a
|t.iat>g Ireeling, denouncing him and
Lt»rclUctlntT vitleme.

They rerurCd !ils Indictment on a
«hnise of perjury.

They seT hi? house on fire a second
Line, and destroyed it. Me and his
vlfe and children barely escaped with
their Uvea,

'through all these vicissitudes the
!: plucky pallor of the Fhst baptist
church stuck to his puns.

> Now when they offer to quash the
1..r _ piTjUr.V it 4u*- 'J-Ul

leave town, be demands immediate
Irial. Tils charge is based on
dene-! Ic ii i-c ertnd Jury, that ie

rtkln apnnymon* letters to

l.iuifi-lf and others. There Is no proof
lit it he was the author.

> Notrls* congrega*ion is one of the
biggest in Texas. Among Its mem-
bers weie some who devoted one day
in she wack to worship and who on
roift days took toll from houses oc-
cupied by women of 111-repute or gam-
bling.
jU Hems couldn't stand for this sort
of thing. He talked about it from
the pulpit, and when they wouldn't
take., the hint, he and his deacons
simply put. them out of the rburcjh.

Then Norris went after the owners
of certain flats on Maiu-st. His church
organised a Law and Order league.
Property owner* who were getting
fancy rentals from inferior quarters
were In danger of Itcing indicted for

premises for immoral pur-

PLUCKY TEXAS PREACHER CONTINUES TO

FIGHT VICE, DESPITE BURNING OF CHURCH

!LJn /lj>\ I*l

lilt, .1. I ritti(t >urrl», ihr ••Iniri-h rulun him! *» of hi* heroic re»ene of
ttl* Misc from their IturiifriK lioiuc.

fin proof one—and preaching in s

jrented opera house.
Me and Ills friends say that if they

cun bring the trumped up per-
| Jury <-a-<e to trial they will offcetuallv
t ”5 how up” the corrupt gang IhuT runs
! the town.

WOMAN PRISONER INSISTS
ON SERVING FULL TERM

GOLDFIELIk New. March ib—Ml*
Jennie Gsrirhr. who was sentenced
to serve ion days for assault and bat-
teiy, bus completed her time and lias
left tlie institution. She served 82
days in all. having been granted 18

| days for good behavior,
i Mrs. Rnrtght resisted every effort
ho secure a commutation of her sen-
| Uuce, saying that she desired to
seiVe it out. Her friends took the
matter up with Gov. Oddie with a

• lew to securing executlxe clemency,
out Mrs. Enright, hearing of their ef-
forts. addressed a personal letter to
Mn governor saying that she would
not accept Interference on ills part
And requesting! lb bo allowed to serve
her sentence.

\rrenintf>«l)illßK Mood.
Kre«hlei«h winked ut the girls as his

r:»r drew up at ihe rural garage, and
the iiejal be whiskered reubtil sallied
forth,

• .-.ut any gasoline?" ho asked
"I cal bite I hev," said the country-

man.
-ll.iw do you s*-l 1 It. by the glass or

the spoonful?” asked Freshleigb.
-\v.i-.il. ' said tl»e countryman, "that

all depends, mister. Mostly I sell ft
by tliH uuy, but when some rolrt-
derned jatkass from the city comes
aloug and wants it by the glass l
generally a.-conimncbit.- him How
many glasses do ye want?"— Harpers
Weekly.

pose*|
Norris ran afoul of the city admin-

istration. too. He smoked out "ilron-
chj Bill' Davis, the mayor, asking
him to set forth why he hud piloted

f»! l>*rt y of eastern Investors to a
notorious house, at which, as the
mayor afterwards publicly admitted

j; “About half a wagon load of cham-
pagne was ordered in two and a half
minutes.”

K_. The mayor called a mass meeting
In the city hall and made a speech.
Among other things he said:

"There wIII~be a serious climax to
this matter, it may come tonleht."

The mayor made a fine guess. It
did. That was the night tirehugs
first, set Are to the Baptist church.

"The lives of some men had to be
:• sacrificed. ’ said the mayor in another

of hta speech, “and the same
condition may preiail here.’”

Almost hit It that time. too. Four
days later two bullets were fired at
Norris as he sat in his study in the

kdbnrch.
When the fighting pastor’s house

was fired a second time, on March 2.
bis wife would have died in the

-Raines if he had not rescued her him-
self.

Norris is living in a hotel now—a

Kncourage your children to orig-

inate simple verses and stories. It
develops the imagination and is ex-
cellent preparation for later English
work.

Your children, for whom wilting is
difficult, should not be asked to com-
pose in writing, for the mechanical
difficulties of penmanship interfere
with their thought. them tell you
the story, then you can write it down
for them. Very short tales or verses
they may write themselves after first
telling them orally. Here is an orig-
inal story by a little girl of 7. Read
it to your children and then gel them
to tell y<m a stoo.

The Pink Pussy.
Once there was a little girl who

bad a kitten and It wag very pretty.
She said "Girls are preity but kittens
are prettier. I wish I could be a pink
pussy.”

One night she was in bed and she
looked up and saw a beautiful fairy.
She had on a beautiful dress and had
beautiful wings and a silver wand
with a moon in it.

The fairy said “You may be a pink
pussy, but if you don't like it you nmy (
be a little girl again."

Next morning wheu she w oke up |

( sjie felt all soft and furry. Her moth-
i>r came in and saw « pink kitten in
1 the girl s bed. She wan very much
annoyed. She said. “O little daugh-

I ter. wliere are you,” then she heard a
■ voice w'liich said: “Mother here I
i am." r Then she told her mother
about the fairy.

One night when she was lying by
• the stove she talked to herself: "O.
i I don’t like to i>e a pink kitten.” l»ok-
i ing up she saw the fairy who said:
"You may be a blue kitten."

Next morning the cook saw a blue
kitten lying in ’lie coal bin. Next
evening when the kitten was lying in
the rqrner lapping her milk she
thought to herself: "O. I wish I were
h little girl again.” The fairy came
and said. “You may. but if you don’t
want that, yonil be an old witch.”

The next mornit.g she woke up in
her own little bed and was a little
girl again.

One night she said. “I don’t know
what I want to be,” so she was
changed Into a witch. She woke up
in a little black hut in a big iron bed.
She was so scared that she didn’t
know what to do. She rnn down-
stairs. Then she woke up from her
dream.

Chicago Wants More Lake Water ; Michigan Yells Murder

H
x

I uL i MAP SHOWING CHICAGO CANAL AND CITIES IN PROTEST
AGAINST INCREABE OF WATER TAKEN FROM LAKE MICHIGAN.

I CHICAGO, 111., March 15,—1s .he
'Tjli y of CUIitfWIDOUi to suck Hie

out of the great lakea. ehuse
it off to the gulf of Mexico via Lite
Mississippi and leave Milwaukee, De-

' trait, the 800, Toledo, Cleveland. To-
ronto and Buffalo stranded high aud
dry on mud banks, overlooking
marshy flats that were onco broad
highways of commerce dotted with a
thousand ships?

Judging from the uproar Just now
oentered about Kecretnry of War
fltlmsou. that's She horrible outlook.

RplfAgo wants to double the amount
|fef~ water tt takes from Mich*.-
" gnn to operate its drainage canal,
Krhlrh cart* its sewuge off to the Mi:*
wj—lppi. Other lake cities are *ui.*k
l fug murder, and bowling protest.- at

4 John Bull, through bis Can., linn
psfllriMif. has Joined the bellow, ar.rt
Rthe row Is now international.

1; Btrt thafa not the worst the Wie
HBgft*)(l< hifao summer resott cJiiu

ate is a Iso threatened —Worse atUl|-i
the Michigan p<>a< b crop, which is
ruined more thoroughly ami more of-
ten than any other thing that grows,
is in peril!

United States Senator William Al-
den Smith of Michigan, arguing be-
fore Secretary Stimson. declared that
If the plan were approved the lake
level would be lowered, the worm
water* from the south end of Lake
Michigan would flow northward of
their own volition. Hie delightful cool
climate of Michigan and northern
Wisconsin would he changed to that
of west Kansas and the summer re-
sort industry would be paralyzed.
Pbew!

By “reverse reasoning, he declared
cold weather would remain later iu
the spring and freeze up the succul-
ent Michigan peach. rtr-r-'

t’hicuco now takes cubic
inches of water from l ake Michigan
every second. It want* to »nko Iv.*
000. Th* nnter flows into the ihr

cign rimr. which tranr to empty into
Ihe lake but was tui ne<l around «j arun the other way to solve the qiies
tian of Chicago sewage dis|»osal. Then
it Roes into a drainage canal to Inc
Illinois river, and theme to the Mis-
sissippi and the gulf. Chicago claims
it needs twice as much water to carr.
ofT lis sewage. The other great lake’s
cities dispute this and charge Chicago
with a desire to use the water lor
power. They say It wilt make fheir

| harbors shallow. Chicago denies ih».i.
Tl.e other Hties say. snecringl'-; Wiiy
don't >OO disisi-te «*f your sewage |*y
filtration?"

The poser ipictciou uudotibteilt/
1 enters Into C'hleuvo's desire tor umre

; watoivaithough it U timlmbiy a mtifor
; consideration. Willi the water „|-

i ready taken from the lake, the drub.*
' aue ls>ard. as a tilde-line, pt6duce.it
enough electrielf’v to tun 3,00(t street1 lamps lor the city, ff it gets J.OOo

i cubic feet more it will prefiy nearly
1 tight th» whole binmvxi town. 1

OBSERVATION
CARB
ON ALL
TRAINS

Asheville, N. C $13.25
Attalla, Ala 13.65
Baldwin, Fla 22.90
Bradentown, Fla 25.00
Brunswick, Ga 77 21.Q5
Clearwater, Fla 25.00
Charleston, S. C 20.35
Dade City, Fla 25.00
De Land, Fla t. 25.00
Dupont, Fla

.

25.60
Ft. Myera, Fla 25.00
Ft. Pierce, Fla 30.15
Gadeden, Ala 13.75
Hilliard. Fla 2^20
Kissimmee. Fl* 25.00
Lakeland, Fla 25.00
MaxviMe. Fla 23.60
Melbourne, Fla 28.70
Mobile, Ala 21.60
Miami. Fla 33.90
Manatee, Fla 25.00
New Orleane. La 23.00
New Smyrna, Fla 26.65
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ANGORA CAT, GIVEN AWAY,
HIKES BACK FORTY MILES
LAWRENCE" Kan., March 13.—*-

I'eter Pan. the cat, came back. Peter
Fan is a blooded angora cat, 18
months old, that hiked from Kansas
<’Hy to
be mur.l like the IKer and the com-
pany of Ids Kansas City friends.
Peter Pan had been given to Mrs. E.
H. S. itailey. wife of the head of the
f«>oo analysis department at the
State university.

When the itailey family started for
Europe, Peter Pan wrh taken to Dr.
William Hailey, of Kansas City, a
sen of Prof Itailey. That was on a
Sunday. The following Tuesday the
Haileys started for Europe aud Peter
Pan started back for Lawrence. He
made the 40 miles in four days and
landed in Lawrence sadly bedraggled,
tired, much in need of a bath, but
ready to eat.

He went directly to the Itailey resi-
dence and scratched at the back door
tor a handout. The neighbors are
taking care of him now.

The whites of the eye* may be seen
ut a distance of J. 5 to 95 feet.

CITY CLAIMS PHONE
CONDUITS AND POLES

- Corporation Counsel Lawson ad-
dressed a letter to the Michigan
Telephone company. Thursday after-
noon. notifying It to "cease and dla-
continue” the use of all conduits.
poles, vents, subways, laterals, stubs
and wires acqTrtrvfl fruui tlw Peopled
Telephone company. The letter con-
cludes :

In rase of failure upon your part
to comply with this notice to cease
and discontinue the use of said prop-
erty within 80 days from this date,
this department will take summary
action to enforce the forfeiture of
said property und reduce the name to
the possession of the city of Detroit."

The franchise under which the Peo-
ple’s company operated was obtained
by .1. W. Martin and contained a
provision that in case of merger with
any other company the physical prop-
erty was to revert to the city. It is
under this clause that the city is now
making claim.

In on.- year the Island of Cuba will
have telephones front one end to the
other.

The latest reports show less than
one hundred miles of railroad in Per-
sia.

The advent of cotton as a filling for mattresses marked the beginning
of a fierce struggle for supremacy among rival mattress manufacturers.

It being immediately recognized that a mattress made of genuine cotton-

felt could not be produced under a certain fixed cost, competition sought
the only alternative, namely, a cheapening of the product.

Instead of using cotton that had been subjected to the true felting pro-

You can double the beauty of
your hair in ten minutes

with a little Danderine
Wlk-u you see a head of heavy hair,

that glistens with beauty and is radi-
ant with life; has an Incomparable
softness and is fiuffy and lustrous,
you can at once conclude that this
tnan or woman is using Danderine,
because nothing else accomplishes so
much for the hair.

Just one application of Knowlton's
Danderine will double the beauty of
your hair; besides, It immediately de-
stroys and dissolves every particle of
dandruff; you cannot have nice, heavy,
healthy hair if you have dandruff.
This destructive scurf robs the hair

cess and compressing the layers, a low, trashy
stock, consisting of shoddy, oil-mill sweepings, dis-
carded bedding, etc., was substituted and simply
blown or stuffed into a deceptively handsome tick-
ing

ll»i# *w.n nftai- ao ea n# sttidv on/1 nvivopiniont ftHut now, after years of study and experiment, a
new process of felting has been Invented, which re-
duces the manufacturing cost to a minimum. The
exclusive rights to the process for this state have
l>« • n secured by Owen A Cos., and we are therefore
enabled to offer the people of Detroit, a mattress
equal to the finest on earth at the unheard-of price
of $12.50. •

We believe that nothing can be too good for a
tired body to sleep on. "The Autocrat” is made
with that idea in mind.

"The Auto< rat" is better than any mattress filled
with hair, feathers, nr other material. Cotton is
the ideal filling for a mattress because its natural
purity and downy texture appeals to every sense of
cleanliness and refinement.

Hot the cotton used in “The Autocrat ’ is not Just
ordinary cotton. It is Cotton-Felt, and the very
finest grade of cotton-felt at that.

pjjjggl,^_r j

fra
VAND COMPANY^

-——
- —/ff- "" *

Each and svery "Autocrat" Mattress is equipped
w-lth a laeed op-ning (patent applied fort, through
which vou can see and examine the tilling. This pro.
vldes you with a definite means of knowing Just what
you buy. See guarantee opposite.

Low Fares South
March 19th and April 2d

QUEEH&CRESCENT
route; •*

THERE’S
SOMETHING
TO SEE
ALONG
THE Q. A C.

ROUND-TRIP FARES FROM CINCINNATI TO PRINCIPAL POINTS:
Ocala. Fla $25.00
Orlando, F1a.... 25.00
Palatka, Fla 24.40
Panama City, Fla 23.95
Plant City, Fla 25.00
St. Augustine, Fla 24.15
St. Cloud, Fla 25.00
Savannah, Ga 21.06
Sanford, Fla 25.00
Sarasota. Fla 25.00
Shreveport, La. 32.35
Spring City, Tenn. 10.05
Summerfleld, Fla 25.00
St. Petersburg, Fla 25.00
Summerville, S. C 19.55
Tarpon Springs. Fla 25.00
Taylorville. Fla 25.00
Tampa. Fla 25.00
Titusville. Fla ' 27.55
Tuscaloosa. Ala 16.40
Vicksburg. Miss 22.80
West Palm Beach, Fla... 31.90
Winter Haven, Fla 25.00

Proportionately Low Fares to Many Other Points In

Alabama, Florida, Geor&ia, Louisiana, Mississippi,
. North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee and Texas
Tteket* Hrisnilns Dnya From »■(# of Sale. *l»p-ti«er I'rli I-

- 1 “Uveesos"““

|.v,. Vuul.er Information ond sleeping Car Hcmci cations Call on Any
-* TANARUS«« k»-t Agent, or Write

(itn j. < mrke. X. I’.. P. V. I* l'«r( Street XX eat. Detroit, XHefc.» XX. X.
Merkler. t.raernl »»os«ea«er Xgent. ('laelaaatl. Ohio.

Saturday at HICKEY'S

Men's Pure Silk

Knitted Scarfs
In a wide rnriKr of rolorini?*; two

*fyk'« tan inown); they’re sell-
inn along Hroad- mm mmway, N. Y.. at fm
fii'.r—at Hickey's
they’re
o. —— •_ '

SrniSCi MimiK In the now do.
flpnn end colore; I’ercalex.
French Madras, etc.; a bl|£
showing at fl to f^o.

Sl'HlYti titOVKK, olro. *n the
h**at mak*.*-in Cepe, Chamois.
Kid, etc., fI.RO up.

Spnng Hats
In th* n» w

* frn<|

Stetson
Berg Young

LOTS OF SOFT, FLUFFY, LUSTROUS
01 AND NEVER ANY DANDRUFF

of ita lustre, its strength and its very
life, and If not overcome it produces
a feverishness and itching of th«f
scalp; the hair roots famish, loosen
und die; then the hair falls out fast.

If your hair has been neglected and
Is thlu, faded, dry, scraggy or too
oily, don’t hesitate, but get a 25-cent
bottle or Kuowlton's Danderlne at any
drug store or toilet counter; apply a
little a,** directed and ten minutes after
you \yill say this was the best invest*
ment you ever made.

We sincerely believe, regardless of
everything else advertised, that if you
desire suit, lustrous, beautiful hair
and lots of it—no dandruff—no itch-
ing scalp and no more falling hair—-
you must use Kuowlton's Danderlne.
If eventually—why not now? A 2T»-
cent bottle will truly amaze 'you.

FOR BEST RESULTS ADV ERTISE IN THE TIMES.

The Acme of Luxury in Mattresses
Sold for Cash or SI.OO a Week With an Iron-Clad Guarantee to Refund Your

Money it Found Unsatisfactory After 60 Nights’ Free Trial

$12.50-“The AUTOCRAT” Cotton-Felt Mattress-$12.50
Forty webs make but a single one of the nine separate layers that go

into the complete “Autocrat" mattress. These layers are assembled by
band and brought under tremendous pressure to reduce them to a state
of elasticity. After being encased in the ticking, they are tufted to Juat
the proper tension, so as to be soft, yet firm, half yielding to the weight of
the body, but supporting it in perfect relaxation.

Every "Autocrat" is accompanied by a guarantee,
In addition to the one printed below, that its con-
tents are 100 o new sanitary cotton-felt that is non-
absorbent and vermin proof, and is made under the
requirements of a certain State law; that it has
been thoroughly depurated, felted and assembled in
layers; and that it will not lump or mat.

The outside of the mattress is in keeping with
its contents. A strong, handsome, dust-proof Art
ticking is used, it lias a full roll edge as shown
above, and the tufting divides it into diamond-
shaped billows. It is made to fit any size bed.

The laced opening enables you to see for yourself,
to make sun* that the mattress is exactly as repre-
sented. And “to make assurance doubly sure," wo
giv>- you tlie broad, unqualified, liberal guarantee,
attach. (1 to every “Autocrat.” that if after tin nights’
frlat you are in any way dissatisfied, we will cheer-
fully refund your money.

As to she value, no mattress of equal quality has
ever been offered for so little—and a finer mattress
than “The Autocrat" has never been made.

ft That the cotton throughout th /
Ks is absolutely the rime as shown at th/s

U 13 in any way other than as represented ly JSI
'{? o'* and it is not entirely satisfactory upon SO fA»

| Ihghts Trial the fullpurchaseprice will he «4

$cog
The above guarantee Is printed on n cloth label, at-

tached to every ".utocrat” Mattress. W'e could not af-
ford to make Much a guarantee were this mattress not
exactly as represented. You take no chanccg when you
buy an "Autocrat.”

SpringShoes
Showing the n**w lusts;

nil leathers, Inn*, gun*
metals. patonto. etc.;
high or 10w—-

-53.50 $4 $5

get the habit—go to

HICKEY’S
Complete Outfitter* 201*203 Woodward

Some papers have readers. THE TIMES
has subscribers. Every home that
takes the paper is on its books.

;
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